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Th UaiMkrepM-r'- " Httwirtifrr.
Merer a fslrer msltlen lived

Than Iwnny, Muje1 Alices
Rrr hslr ws tlVr th dalTixlllf,

llrr limw like III)' ehallrs.
Wit hi ii Om llghtlmuiut from a list

ftaVil dwell ami knoin no dnt,
Hut er'r j-

- nlglit dresroe.1 happy ilrrama,
Ami wuke rich ittjr to x.Ulnr4,

Ami rW ly mrwillne; nmnl her liom
Th" spirit of the wattr,

With intny a ttiell and seaplanl rare
Am) ocean jewel sought her;

For brighter far than aun or ir
They hrM Uii ketqsr'a daughter.

Hot sailed a hlp from foreign limit,
Ami a handsome lover htntiglit her;

lit rame to mo th lighthouse grim,
Ami aw the kctper'a daughter I

Th ere lh wedding day ti wt
Her father's faee waa clouded,

Andc'n the light thai hurried on high
Germed htf In darkness ahftmded.

Ami mI thii wind troaned when the maid
Of hrr old frlrnda'lrellMiught her

Ami leaning from thn floor, looked out
Uii the iwmnllt water,

Where whUper low went to and fw
Anent thn keeper's daughter,

"Farewell," thn cried; "whin night U gone
1 shall no longer tarry,

Hut hie to town at eaily iiwin,
My nwn true lorn to marry,

And, lmlliig low, a kiss tke threw
Ooitlhy, injf mm, foreTer '

Kutaht though pasted thn night away,
lUr wedding day rame never;

For from the flashing, illrereil foam
White armi rearhed uji and eaught her,

And drew her down to dwell aiming
Thn spirits of thn water;

Tbey rould not hear to part with her,
Thn keeper'a blue-tire-d daughter I

MaJtf KUMt in HnhMn't MiftlMy,

MKliWfTHK NVRNBM.

I foot m though It would cmo my
mind to niakn a confession of nil tha
circumstances which have led U) my
lyln heiti.

?'." " thu Westminster hospl-U- l,
Mint I mn lying on onn of tho nar-

row bed r tho accident ward, crush-
ed, maimed and helpless, crippled for
life, even If I recover, which U

I onn hoar thn distant muffled roar of
xramo m too tiusy worm outside mat
world which now seems io shadowy nnd
fur off, though It wm onoo no near.
Kvery now and thon contra thn solemn
aound of tha great IhiII, booming out
aaolhor hour, full of pain and suffer-in- g.

Around me I eo only boil, ton-ante- d

by white, worn faces, and nura-- a
In plain print dresses and white

clean apron, walking up and down thn
want.

,huro la nothing to takn my thought
ol myself, when I am sufficiently out of
pats u tntna at an. bo i win ten you
now how 1 come to be hero. Aim!
through my own fault.

la thn early part of the wtur I wm
engaged aa principal dancer at the Dm-r- p

Lane theater. They were giving a
m aeriea of Kngllah opera, with ballot
afterward; and whnn thmo performan-oeawer- n

over a grand ChrUtmaa pan-totnln- ie

wm Tortheomlng.
Dancing haM been my profeealon for

one year. I wm very happy in It.
I bad good look. I wm aucocaaf nl and
popular; but 1 delighted chiefly In thn

aae and contort which my employ-
ment enabled me to bwtow on my aged
father, who lived with mn nnd wm my
eorutantoare.

He Idoltied me, and 1 loved no onn
M I loved him, though I had many ad
nlrera at that time. No onn took a
Ereater pridn In me than he did, and

wm tweeter to mo than thn
combined applnuau of manager, compa-
ny aad audience.

The ChriatniM pantomime oamo on,
and a leading role wm aaalgnml to mn
In the firat part m well m In the ballet,
m I could alng well and act, also. 1

wm clever on thu atugo, though 1 aay
o Myaelf.
For lumo timu after ChrUtmaa we

drew crowded houao at the DruryLano,
bat In February I begun to notion that
the house wm a little thinner than
Uiual, and I Mked tho manager the
reaaon.

"Oh." aatd he, "tho people have
5one to Convcat Garden to avv the new

They aay alio la very beautiful.
The Instant those words were pnv

nuunceu, mo uemoa oi jeaiousy enterua
my soul. 1 had often beforo heard of
tho talent and beauty of thin woman,
but had paid llttlo attention to the re-
port about her, feeling secure in my
own stronghold. But now, I listened
with painful eagerneaa to everything
that was said about her. With bitter
reflections I beheld my audiences di-
minish nlgrt after night, and read la
the paper glowing account of her per-
formances and personal appearauco.

fVhen Uie pantomime season wm
over, 1 wm engaged at onoof the small-
er theaters for an Kiuter extravagaaia
which wm lu preparation. What wm
my ml'ory on discovering that the
manager, shortly after 1 had joined the
company, had affected terms with Marie
tiouoaud, and that she wm coming to
our theater In time for the rehearsal
of the Easter piece.

1 wm furious. I looked over the ar-
ticles of my agreement; but them wm
nothing in them against another ao-tre- sa

being engaged, m aa part had yet
been given to me. I could not coiri-plai- n,

aad yet 1 felt inclined to throw
over the manager aad every one else,
aad quit the whole concern, regardless
of the damage I should have to pay.
However, just then my poor father fell
111, and this rendered my leaving tho
theater out of the question. 1 wm ob-
liged to smother my rage,

liarle Goubaud came, aad I wm In-
troduced to her. She wm certainly
lovely. Dark, with brilliant eyes, white
teeth, and a clear, olive complexion.
Her face wm full of vivacity, aad her
maaucr attractive In tho extreme. I
felt that she surpassed me, and that my

wer henceforth was gone. I felt all
la, and wm half maddened bv it,

though I smiled, ami fairly kissed my
beauUfut rival.

It took only one evening to proclaim
her superiority to me. Every person
la the audience wm ready to worship
her, aad 1 wm forgotten, or at best my
appearance on the stage was tho signal
but for a few faint claps, not worth the

name of applause. The KMtrr
travnKnnsa was a marvelous huccom,
and it was all aaerlbed to Marin lmj
bnnd.

Onn night I waa sitting up liltln my
father, who wiuatlll very 111. I waa in
n frightful atatn of dnondincv at my
aiilKirdinatfl jwnltlon m erond favorite.
It was after elnven o'clock, nnd thn
theater wac closed, but even nt that
late hour I had a visitor

It wm a young man who wrotn for
thn stage, and sometime eonaultd mn
with regard to theatrical alTnlra, Ifn
enmo to tell mn that ho hnd Juat com-
pleted a now burleaqtin which hu had
written npretly for mn. Iln read mo
some of thn dialogue, It was very good
Indeed. The part lie deitinrd mn for
wm witty, sprightly, and exceedingly
taking. 1 seorntly determined to act ft
at any coat, nnd win ba.k tho favor of
thn pulitln.

Iletwreii thla young author nnd my-
aelf them had sprung up a sort of Hi-

eing, and I do not doubt that If matters
hal been left to grow wn should have
mnrrled; but aiiuli hnpplneas wn not to
(hi my fnlo. I expiated gnmt delight
at the part my friend had written for
me. and he went nwny well pleased.

Thu iinxt night I saw him nt our the-nte-r.

Ill nye were rlvlti'd on Marin
(loulmtiil, I trembled, nod my Jealousy
llatned out anew.

I went homo nfter the performance.
Iln followed mn, enme Into my little
altllng room, sat down, nnd healtnted,
I mnv nl n glance It wiw ni I fenred.
He wnnted my rlvnl to tnkn the pnrt hu
hnd written for me. However, I talk-
ed and laughed m If 1 suaiieeted noth-
ing. 1 rehearsed a few line which I

had nrlendy learned, and snug thn prin-
cipal song, and thus hoped to MTauiidn
him to lot mn keep thu part; but 1 could
not move him. The memory of Marie's
bright eyes imil vivnelous presence was
too strong. 1'reaently he snldt

"Jenny, I must .succeed lu life. I
want reputation rt a writer, and I want
money; and if heaven has bestowed on
mn any dramatlu skill, it would m very
wrong for mo not to employ all thu
means In my power to make success
certain."

"Yes, I said, knowing what would
follow.

"Marin (iotibaud is very beautiful."
"Tea," I said again.
"And alio is very popular."
1 nodded. 1 could not speak. I felt

my hopes slipping away from me, and
a train of hitter thought rushed Into
my very soul.

"Then,' ho said frankly, "Jenny, do
you think It possiblo she might be a
trifle more lucky with that part In my
burles(ptu thnn you would bef"

Hu spoke so kindly that I could not
give vent to all tho feelings which
surged within mo. I could not forget
that thn sacrifice on my part wm for
his benellt, not altogether for Marie's.
Ho I attempted to be generous. I told
him, with all thn calmnoas I could mus-te- t.

that Marin should have my part and
welcome, and 1 hoped she would do It
every justice.

He seised my hand with grateful
warmth, and 1 wont Into my llttlo bod-roo-

trembling, pale m Mhes, and fill-

ed with thu most violent envy and
rage.

I could not sleep. A demon held mo
In possession. 1 made an awful resolve,
and, spurred on by my jealousy, I nev-
er flinched from It, but set altout per-
fecting my plan till It approached to an
almost certain realisation.

A week passed. My friend' bur-lesq- uo

wm accepted by our manager,
and the company were set to work up-
on It. Of course Marie Goubaud had
tho leading rolo, aad I had tho second
female part. The brilliant scenery wm
botnff Oatntud. and thn whnln avail. Iiln
force wm urged and driven to com- -

pieie uui aK,
Meanwhile, I was pleasant to every-

body, and smiled m much m I overdid.
Hut Inwardly I wm a tigress. 1 only
walled my opportunity. Hltterly did 1
hatu Mario's lovely face, and I meant
that un apparent accident should de-
stroy It.

As tho sovHory approached comple-
tion, aa onn rehearsal after another
took place, I watched my chance. 1 bo-he- ld

what 1 hoped for.
Directly over the center of thu stage

there wm suspended a lime light, so
placed that It throw a glow over what-
ever wm placed beneath It.

In tho third scene of tho tlrst act
Mnrlo would have to take this position.
Tho material which burns In theao
laroiw produces a fierce flame, and It
sticks to whatever it touehes, and Is
not easily extinguished until It bums
out.

It la plain what I Intended to do.
Tho lamp must bo made to fall on

Mario.
I don't know whether I wa In my

right mind or not. My thoughts were
clear, although they were so frightfully
directed. I wm always calm and cool;
I novor raged or excited mvself.

Tho night of tho llrst performance of
the burlesque quickly approached,
hvon then I wm oMy In maimer, and
genial to all around me. 1 myself m-cen-

the complicated maoliinory of
tho scenes, and, with a pocket knife,
unscrewed tho lamp from It fastenings.
A strong shake of tho wood-wor- k from
below would bring It down In an In-

stant.
An Immense audience assembled.

Pit, dress circle, boxes and galleries
were tilled to overflowing, and Mario
wm at her beat.

Shall 1 ever forget the tremendous
shout which rose from all those throats
m she liouBdod on the stage

I thought they would never cease
their cheer and rounds of applause.

When I entered, which 1 did with all
the grace aad eaae of which I wm ca-
pable, there wm a marked difference.
Hero and there a patter of kid glores,
now and then a murmur of welcome;
but. alMl no triumph wm there for me,
and my heart swelled until I thought It
would ljurst, and It wm torture to smile,
m 1 must through It all.

Oh, how bitter I was! How I hated
tho audience, and more than hated
Mario!

1 looked quickly upward at tho lamp,
and hid myself way in tho nhadow of
the wing. The gay muslo mocked me,
tho lively dancing and tho merry laugh-
ter from tho front drove mo wRd.
Twice Mario ran IxmoAth th lmn ami
twice I raised my clenched hands to

strike thn wood-wor- but she fled too
swiftly, and I waltod.

Thn burlesque went on to the third
seme. Tho audience were wrought up
to a high pitch of excitement, ami seem-
ed ready to nili upon the stage and
bear off their favorite In triumph.

The fatal moment approached,
I grew cold from head to foot. My

llp were parched and dry. Suddenly
I seemed to sen a vision of Mario all In
flames, with three awful bluish, burning
patches on hwr fare one on each cluck,
tho other on her forehead. I wm hor-
ror struck.

In thn midst of this vision thn real
Mnrln came running on to tho stage,
brilliant and laughing. She saw mo
standing at tho wing and smiled, show-
ing her while row of teeth. Bho looked
away; she drew uenrur; she stood di-

rectly under tho lamp,
t savagely struck my hand Uxn tho

side of the scene. Thu terrible lamp
flared up and tottered, and I turned
fnlut ami ttlriHut fell to thu ground.

I. Ike a flash of lightning my vision
enme bnv.k again. I sprang forwnrd
with a desporntn effort. From the cor-
ner of my eye I caught it glfmp'e of
thu flaming shower, and I rushed upon
Murlo and drngged her nwuy.

I wm too Into. A ahrlek of ngony
burst from her llpi, mill n purplish
flume nppoftrcd upon hnr right temple
near hnr oyu.

Th ii n I was nttuuki'd mysglf, Thn
moil exqulidtc pnln seemed to bo rnglng
In my shoulder and cheeks, but I
sunrenly heeded It. I saw the burning
stuff fall upon the floor. I hwinl thu
screams of thu nctors, tho orlcs of thu
nudlencu. I Instantly felt Hint thu
theater was In danger. I knew every
pnrt of It nnd the whereabouts of every-
thing. I torn nwny and got a largn
basket of sand, f was half blind. 1

dragged It out and flung It upon thn
rising flames, and with some handsful
I brushed thu flaming lime from my
own faco and arms,

Tho scenery caught fire. I ran back
for thu hose, which hung upon thu wall,
turned un tho tap, and flew out again
upon tho stage, drenched with water,
and struggling with thn writhing pipe.
In five minutes all was over, and all
wm safe.

Tho actor stood around stunned and
frightened. Tho spectators had rushed
upon thn stage, and were pouring
praises and blessings upon mo. I be-

gin to feel my frightful burns, and
swooned away.

It seemed a long time they told mo
it was two weeks before I enmn to mv
senses again. I heard the great bell
booming out, and I found myself In
this bed, in Westminster hospital,
whom I had been taken through thn
kindness of some friend of the manage-
ment who had witnessed tho accident.

Matio wm silting besldo mo. She had
been to soe mo evory day since that tr-rlbl- o

night when I wm carried hero.
She looked more beautiful than over.

She had a scar near ono eye, but It
only lowered the lid a llttlo, and ren-
dered her expression more rtqunntc and
charming. Inwardly I thanked heaven
It wm so. I wm frightfully disfigured
myself.

She evidently had not tho loast Idea
of tho wicked Intention that had been
In my mind. She wm all pity for my
dreadful Injuries, and gratitude for my
having saved her, m she said.

Tho llrst thing she told mo wm that
she wm engaged to bo married to my
friend, tho author.

Ah! I saw how It would bo from tho
llrst. Hut I cannot complain; I deserve
all and more.

Ono day, boforo that great solemn
bell toll out my lwt hour on earth
and it will not bo long 1 mean to tell
Aiario everything, and I pray that she
may not turn from mo In loathing and
horror, but that she may forgive me,
m she only hope to bo forgiven when
ho dies. ,

Why Mlehrl Angela I'.t Horns en III
Meses,

Why did Michel Angelo put the
horns on tho head of hi Moseaf Tho
answer Is found lu a wrong translation
by Jerome, from tho Hebrew Into the
Latin Volga' e. which is tho accepted
Klble of the Roman church. In our
Kiiklitdt version of thu Hlble, threo times
in the book of Kxodua (Chap. xxxlvi'iV,
.HO, .HA), It is said, that when Moses
camo down from tho Mount, "his faco
shone;" nnd tho common Impression
generally Is that hi faco was all over
radiant, a If rubbed with phosphorus
In a dark night. Tho Hebrew language,
however, like almost all of very early
date, Is In many respect whtt may bo
called an object language; that Is, It
terms are not so much abstract, as ta-
ken from and nxpresalve of visible
forms. And tho Hebrew word here
used Is expressive of shape, and signi-
fying both a horn and a pencil of light;
for, m the horn of tho Oriental buffalo
and pencil of light were both conical
In shape, tho same word wm used for
each It Is the same word that Is used
In Habakkuk (Chap. 111:3 and 4). where
It is said: "(lod camo from femau,
aud tho Holy Ono from Mount Faran;
and his glory covered tho heavens, and
tho earth wm full ef his praise; aad hi
brightness wm tho light; and he had
horns coming out of his hand;" where
tho version should have been, "HI
very hands radiated light, or had ray

pencils of light streaming forth from
them."

Now, Jerome la translating the pas-
sage from tho Hebrew of Kxodus.mado
tho Latin Vulgite say of Moses, m he
came down front tho mount, that hi
face, or head, wm horsed, or had horn
on It, when he should hare translated
it, "His very face, or head, radiated
light,' sending forth It beam to tho
View of all Israol. In each of the three
verse In Kxodus the same word Is used
by Jerome In his version. In the twen-
ty ninth verse he make it read, "When
Moses camo down from Mount Slnal,
ho had the two table of the law, aad
knew not that his face wm horned;'
lu tho thirtieth verse, "Aaron and the
children of Israol looking on tho face of
Moses, saw that It wm horned." And
m the Vulgate wm tho Ulble of the Ro-

man church, and tho only version fa-

miliarly known to Michael Augelo,
whim ho turned aa he naturally would
to tho Hook of Kxodus for a description
of tho appearance of Moses, and found
that the verse wo have quoted describ

ed htm m horned, or having horns,
then, to be true to the language of
Scripture, he pot these horns on the
head of his statute of the great lawgir
er of Israel. So strangely may one
translation mystify and mislead for
agus interpreters as well m artists.
Iltv, Tryon Edward.

What Hlras'.Xrst Padding Is Hade --r
Kntnble birds' nests are found for the

most part In the Islands of Javn, Bor-
neo. Sumatra, and the Colubers, The
bird which produces the nest is ndled
tho Salnngane swallow. It flic with
wonderful speed and precision, nnd on
the Javati coMt, where thn surf breaks
wildly against the precipitous cliff
and caverned rocks, these birds maybe
seen in swarms darting hither nnd
thither. Their nest are fixed to thu
cliffs or just Inside thu caverns. What
sort of a thing, then, is the eatable
birds' nest, that tho wealthy Chinese
am so fond off It Is that portion of the
fabric which serves as a sort of bracket
i which the real nest (made of grass,

aeawecd lllmrs, Xnlrtll leaves, etc.) Is
built. It Is transparent, somewhat like
Isinglass. It was formerly supposed
that this gelatine like substance was
prepared by the bird from seaweed and
other tm.rlni! plants. This however, Is
n mistake. Or. Hertistidn bns found
that the glnnds under the tongue of the
bird lire of grent slo. On opening thn
bill they are seen as two largo swellings,
one on either side, and fliesn chiefly
supply the materials for making thu
brackets. The bird secretes In tliem n
soft gumdlke substnucu, which can hu
drawn out of tho mouth In long threads,
and In tho nlrlt soon dries and is found
to bo tho same, oven when viewed thro'
the microscope. Such Is thu dumnnd
for this dainty, nnd so high Is It mar-
ket value, that hundreds of men spend
their lives in tho perilous work of col-
lecting these d nest from thn
frightful cliffs, precipices, nnd caverns;
and the Chinese spend about a million
and a half of dollars annually In tho
purchase of this dainty, which, when
rendered Into soup or jelly, they regard
m the most delicious of food. cfdem
(Oregon) Wt$t Hhart.

The t'aaae r the Splehla.
I would Invite you to my houao.

Ilrudder Jackson," said Johnson, "but
I dunno m we'll gut any supper dls
night, do cook stobo nm so dreffully
out ob repair."

"What's do matter wld do stobo f"
"Why, you see, cold wedder am corn-I- n'

on, and wood' gottln' akeeso and
high, nnd I've 'structed du folks to bo
berry ekoiiomleal In do usla' ob it.
Wo'soJilnbuyin' in small lots, an' Im
night beln' out ob fuel, I sent ono ob
my boys ober to a neighbor's to bor-
row a few stick. Do man or his fam-
ily had gono to bed owln' to do Intone
on do hour, nn' dat boy, who would
'splso to do a unhoiiesl transaction,
wrote out his note for du value ob do
wood, and droppln' it in a permanent
place In do wood-she- d shouldered an
armful ami brought It homo."

"Jess so."
"A lire wm kindled, do tea kittle put

on, do old woman ho Is gottln' du sup-
per. All ob a sudden, puff went do
stobo, kulush went somothln', and m
I tumbled ober I saw do ole woman
mnkln' for do roof wld du tea kittle and
do stobo plates followin' her, while do
boys and do gals was brack wld smut."

"W hat was do cause ob do 'soloshlnP"
"I'm strongly 'cllned to believe dat

dar war powder In ilat wood, and dat
du powder wn don put In dare by dat
white man to ketch somo thlevln' dar-
kle what novor buys no wood, and dat
man 'spect mo. kaso ho couldn't And
dat note, and won't make no'pologlea."

"Dat am an outrage."
"For a fact, and do children' supper

wm spiled."

Old 81 Ills PrecaatUa Against Grave
Robber.

Old SI, after building tho lire, edged
up to tho table and asked:

"Is doy done foun dem remains ob
Mister Stewart' yltP"

"No, not yet. Why do you want to
know?"

"Well, 1 thot I'd ax.kaso dere's some-ti- n

down dar on Decatur street dat
smells awful like hit warnted to bo foun'
an' berried ober Agin."

"You don't suppose they Arc Stew-Art- 's

remains?"
"Dat I oan't say. 'kaso I ain't talkin

no resk now. 1 ell In' 'zniulno do sub
ject, Yor 'member 'about do time I
d'sklvered Hoas Tweed down yanderon
tho railroad kcepln' dat ten cent bar-
room doy went an' 'rested him ober dar
lu Spanot So t'so mighty portlukler
now now I aoki!"

"I reckon those are not Stewart's re-
mains, Si."

"So doe I, but I'a tuck scchcrpow'.
ful entreat In dat gravo-robb.- n' dat eb-cr- y

time I smells sumtin unushual 1

looks eround fer or reward."
"What do you think of grave-robbin- g

m a tlno artP"
"Well, dat pester mo. How does I

kno' dat 'fore do dirt settles on me
some dem snatchers'll come 'long an'
snako mo outen my last tonnymentP I
don't want no seen proleckln' wld my
remains, yer heah mo."

"I hope you will not'
"No. sab. I kin onerstan stealin' lu

mo' all do 'partmoutt of trade 'ceptln'
dat, De only dead thing dt' good to
teal am some aulmlle dat yer kin eat

Hut doy aln'J gwine ter steal me! Fso
gwlno tor put lr. mr will dat 1'so ter be
berried In de dark ob do moon, wld
cotton tie 'round de coffin, an' den hab
de hed and feet boards sot up aauher-all- y,

lea' half er mile ter lie lof ob de
remains dal'a me."

And ho vanished after a toddy.

A maa will alt oa a picket fence all
the afternooa to seo a ball match, but
put him In a church pew for three-quarte- rs

of an hour and he will wabble
all ove tho seat.

"How much did you pay for that hatP"
Mkcd an old colored person of his fel-
low tramp. "Well, 1 don't know, for
when I bought It there wasn't anybod
In the shop. '

A German, telling tho story of his
campaigns, glvwi the following inter-
esting item: "In this battle we lost tho
bravo Captain Schulti A cannon ball
took off his head. His last wonts were:
"Bury me on the spot where I fell."

Ta Asatasar aad ItsNsnl ef EqaalisatlMi
Gkntlkmkns The following sugges-

tions, relative to the assessment of
property for taxation, arw respectfully
submitted;

The general subject of the taxation
of property Is one which affects every
citizen, anil should engage earnest at
tentlon especially, of those otllcers
whose duties require them to take part
therein. The olllce of Assessor It one
of grave responsibility, His judgment
as to values usually obtains, with but
slight qualification by boards of equali-
zation and it not infrequently hapjns,
without amendment at all. It is espec-
ially lmiortaut that hu be thoroughly
acquainted with his duties, for upon
him rest in largest degree the respon-
sibility for tho equal distribution of the
burdens of taxation among tho eop!e.
I recommend, therefore, that Un
commencing his work each assessor dil-
igently study the law governing his of-lic- e,

In order to abtaln a full compre-
hension of Its requirements and his own
authority. If tils "work Is well and
thorouijhhf done, there remains but lit
tie to engage thu attention of tho town-
ship or city hoard of equalization.

llenl estate is subject to biennial
only, and tUt.yalM onco
cannot ngala be changed un-

til lu next regular assessment. Forthis
reiuiou special euro should bo given for
its proper valuation. Tho law requires
it assessment nt It "true cash value,"
which the Assessor must dutermlno for
hiiusulf, having proper regard to its
locution nnd ndvantages. Personal ex-
amination of each parcel If Almost im
Iterative, lu order to a correct Judg-
ment. Thu term "tmo cash valuo,"'
does not mean the price at wkleli tho
samo would sell under thu hammer, or
at forced sale, but rather. the value in
ordinary trnfllu, in tho usual aad gen-
eral course of business, and of which
almost any citizen Is compcteBt to judge.
Fancy price should not be regarded,
nor thu opposite extreme be sought.
Tho law Intends tho ordinary, fair val-
uation of the vrojnrty. The general
practice which has heretofore obtained,
lias been to asseas at one-thir- d rale, the
effect of which wm to make the aver-ag- o

far 1877 of farm land at loss than
seven dollar per acre a figure greatly
below the teal worth, and discouraging
for Iowa real estate, both at home and
abroad. At this low valuation, it wm
necessary to levy tho maximum of tax,
in order to raise sufilcient revenue;
whereas tho reverse would bo true, if
tho valuations were up to I ho standard
which the law plainly requires.

I recommend tho subject to tho earn-
est consideration of Assessors, and
trust thu assessment of 1H79 will be
more nearly In compliance with the
statu Ur. Let each assessor but perform
his own duly, and thn several boards
of equalization will easily adjust value
m between townships and counties, so
hat all our realty will stand upon sub-

stantially tho same basis.
Of the Antsrment of I'ertonnl Prornr-ly.-Th- o

law require the Hoard of
Supervisors to "classify tho several
descriptions of property to bo assessed
for tho purpose of equalizing such

This requirement applies
only to personal property, and has no
reference to real estate, with wliloh
latter tho board has nothing to do, ex-
cept when sitting m a board of equal-
ization in Juno. Under this law It has
been tho practice of lxiard to adopt a
schedalo of average values for certain
kinds of personalty described therein,
which Is undoubtedly tho true meaning
of tho statute. Thu trouble has been,
these value differ in different oountio,
bocausu each board act independently,
without tho knowledge of action else-
where. Again: Assessors do not suf-
ficiently regard this action of tho board
m authorattve, as It clearly Is, and thu
schedulo should be respected. The
values fixed are neither maximum nor
minimum, but the average only, above
which tho Assessor should not hesitate
to go in a proper cue, and below m
well, If tho circumstances demand.
What is wanted is the fair, ordinary
value of that property. To Instance:
if the average value of a horso is fixed
at fifty dollars, all tho horses in tho
township should not bu assessed at that
figure, because somo would readily sell
for double, aud often treble that sum,
nnd therefore would Iw above thu average
and'should bu assessed accordingly; and
probably somo would scarcely sell for
that price, and would fall below, both
m to average and taxable rata. In
many townships tho assessors regard
tho schedulo a tho maximum, judging
from their returns, decausu there is no
Increase of tho schedulo values. That
this is true is abundantly proven by
the Assessment of stock, too present
year, wherein wo find that tho average
value of horse Is but 929; cattle, 910;
sheep lea than 9?. and awitie but a
dollar!

The Assessor is expected to exercise
his own best judgement in all these
CMes, InMuitichM discretion (sallowed
him by the law. Hear In mind It it tho
averagt only that are lixod by the
county board, and are intended simply
as a guide to tho assessor, not tho abso-
lute value. This Is Important from
the fact, m will appear on examination
of the law, there can be no equalization
of assessments of personal property,
except by the township and city board,
on complaint of the individual interest-
ed. The only true way ii to aaaeaa all
property at lu own fair value. This
done, every owner contribute hi just
proportion to tho public revenue.

Of Boards oj Equalisation. The
township trustees, or city council, m
the case may be, have the authority to
equalise the assessment of all tax pay-
ers within their Jurisdiction. The au-

thority granted is almost uallmltel.and
extend to both real estate aad psrson-a- l

property, except that It must he ex-

ercised In individual case only. Nei-

ther body can, by general reoltf ion.
increase or reduce the entire assess-
ment. Tho assessor should be present
at all sittings of the board, to give prop-

er information rclativo to hi assess-
ment. Tho duties of these boards are
Important, als. because to thesx all
grievances mast bo presented, and all
wrong of aeteatniaat must be by tiem
redressed.

The County Board possesses the same
power of equalisation between thetswn-ship- s

m it granted the State Boars' be-

tween the counties, and Is confined to
an equalisation of the real estate. Ne-
ither board has any authority over; the

valuations of personal propertr. In
those counties which contain Ineorpo- - m
rated towns and cities, the work of
equalization Is quiw, difficult, in order
to reach the correct standard of com-
parative value between city and coun- - v )
ty property. This matter should re-- "
celve special care from tho board, that
Justice bo done u all the peoplu of tho
county. Heretofore, lu many counties,
this branch of tho subject has not re-
ceived that earnest attention which its
Importance demands. Complaint havo
been frequent to tho Statu Hoard that
tho eouallzatloM between townsl.ln ami
city, in somo counties, ha been unfair
and unequal, but the State Hoard ha
no power to Interfere, To the County
Hoard alono belongs that duty, and
upon them alone rests tho rwiwnslbll-Ity- .

It will thus be seen that tho rcspon-stblllt- y

of the assessor cannot Im over-
estimated. Inasmuch m no genera) re-
view of his action can bo had. Tho
Hoard of Supervisors should carefully
consider their classification of proper-
ty, nnd when tho schedule has been f-

inally adopted, every assessor of tho
county should respect it accordingly.
Particular attention Is also directed to
thu requirement of the law Hint the as-
sessor shall administer nu oath to each
person assessed. This should never !

waived. Tho assessor has authority to
propound any proper question concern-
ing tho property of tho party hu is about
to assets, which must bu Answered; or,
If refused, that fact should be reported
to thuproporauthorlt.es. Respectfully
submitted. Hl'iiks R. Shkkman,

Auditor of Statu.
"Lfadlmt a Calf."

Hu wm a small but muscular boy, and
the calf wm probably two months old
with a development of unadulterated
cussedness that wonhtMo credit to a
Georgia KuKlux Klan Captain. There
wm aropo between them, and, a they
went down South Thlnl treet, bet
wore about even as to whether tho boy
wm leading tho calf or the calf leading .-- s

tho boy. The calf made a dMh for tho 4f
Central Express office. Tho boy pulled I
him back and ho made a dMh for tho
boy, who ran around a wagon and fell
over a water-melo- n pile, the proprietor
whereof swore copiously.

"Come back here, you infernal clod-buste- r,

and pay for this melon."
"Say, M'hlstor! whoh glvo mo my
thunderatlon on you hat won'tyer P ;
And thu calf kicked up his heels and

and tricjL(doftitrinto a store,
but the boy sat Wick ob tho line with all
hi might and sAldcnly sat down In tho M'-mu-

d

m tho calf arcd his miud and ,

turned around to fak at him. They
wentqalckly ten atep, till a dog bark-
ed, wkea It took four circle around tho
boy m m many seconds, tying hi legs
up la the line, bringing him down in tho
mud agaM aad dragging him around
till ha looked like an old hat that had-bee- n

ma ever by the Ice cart for two
seasoM.

A philanthropic fat man by the name
of WUaoa, a lawyer, went to tho boy's
Mslstaaoa, but the calf kicked him on .
the shla aad butted him on the conden--
scr so that he aatdown on the curb stone
and tried to die eMy. Thon tho boy
and calf untangled thomelvoaad tart-o- il

down tho atreot like a mall train bo-hi-

time, until the calf, .scaring at
something stopped suddenly, and the
boy foil over it and lost the rope. The
calf at once took to his heels, evsry boy
on tho struct running affa- - ami crraK.
bing at tho rope, until it get tangled
In thn bridge, when hi condactor
caught him by the ear and tall and a
lively fight took place all across tho
bridge and out of sight whllo every-
body along the street proceeded to tell
how easy it Is to lead a calf If you only
go their way about lu Katlon Frit
lret.

Oar Feat Wear.
Twenty-fiv- o year ago, In Now Eng-

land, all shoe wcro made by hand, and
a man seldom sat At the bench all day,
but usually plied somo other trade till
nightfall, and then went to his last.
To-da- thousands of men and women
are employed dally In perfecting a pleoo
of the shoo by machinery, whilst they
am unable to do Any thing on tho hoo
by hand. Forty-1- 1 vo million pair of
sewed shoes and fifty million pair of
pegged shoes were made and old by
tho manufacturer of the United State
in 1877, and eighty-fiv- e per cont of tho
work done on these shoos wm done by
machinery. Tho uppers are cut out by
hand simply becamu of tho variable-n- o

of the quality of tho leather in tho
skin. Tho solus am cut out by machine-
ry, and the bindlag. pMting, closing,
primping, stitching, heeling and polish-
ing, are all done by machinery, with-
out th) aid of human hands. Tho
strongest sewed shoes are stitched with
a wire screw thread, each titch being
actually screwed In, and the screw cut
off by an automatic machine tho exact
thlcxnrs of tho ole, whether It bo thin,
m in the shank, or thick, m under tho
ball of the foot, or still thicker, m thro
tho heel. Nine hundred peg are driv-
en In a shoe In a minute. Four hun-
dred and fifty thousand bushel of oega
were used fast year, and all made by
machinery; the peg la four pair of
men shoes cost one cent; the cost of
shoes Is no less bow than when made
by hand, because leather la dearer. la
18W It cost 925 to make a pair of la
die' gaiter of the finest quality. Now,
the Sanaa ahrtM h m fn at n
Then female did moat of tha binding- uu.-uiBj-r, i nuyceau per aay;
bow they get 91.90 per day for attend-
ing the machinery. Then, men who
lasted aad did the sewing got 91 per
day; bow they get 92.&0; the tock la
such shoe is bow worth fifty per cent
more thaa it wm la 1855. Then, a man
bv hand, made six pair of women'
hoe In a day; bow. one man aad a

boy and a woman will, by machinery,
make twenty time m many.

Stujtd Potatoes. With good aised
potatoes; bake them la the oven f
thirty minutes; take them out, aad with
a fork carefully remove tho lnlde, pre-
serving the shells whole; season the po-
tato with salt, pepper aad butter; fill
the -- hell with it, put them la the oven
a few minute, and serve them steam-n-g

hot.
'Havo you cologne?" asked she

"No, ma'am," replied the druggist, "Ihave no scent at all." She said he
didn't look u though he had.
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